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10. rhe Education, Committee shall appoint an ·officer to. act as clerk 
of a parents' meeting who-shall make a proper report of the proceedings 
to the Education Committee. 

11. The Interpretation Act, 1921 (2 Geo. V., Ch. 4), applies for the 
purpose of the interpretat~on of these Regulations .as it .applies for the 
purpose of the interpretation of an Act of the Parliament of Northern 
Ireland. . . 

12.-(1) These Regulations shall ~ome in~o oper.ation on the date 
hereof. 

{2) The Meeting of Par.ents Reglilatiuns, 1934, dated 19th June, 
1934, are hereby revoked. .. 

(L.S,) 

Sealed with the. Official Seal of the Ministry. of Education for 
Northern' Ireland; this' sixth day of AWil, 1948, in the 
presence of . 

·R. S. Brownell, 
Secretary. 

School Management Committees: 
Representatives of Transferors, Superseded Managers and 

Contributory School Committees. 

REGULATIONS MADE BY THE MiNISTRY OF EDUCATION UNDER THE 
EDUCATION ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND) 1947, AND pULY PRESENTED 
TO PARLIAMENT. 

1948. No. 98 

WHEREAS it is provided in .Section 14 of'the Education Act (Northern 
Ireland), 1947 (hereinafter ca~led a the Act "), that the local' education 

. authority . (hereinafter called the "authority") shall make provision 
for the management of each county prim,ary school (as in the Act de
fined) within their education area by means of a school management· 
committee to be appointed by the authority; and that a school manage
mep.t committee appointed as aforesaid s)iall be so constituted that, so 
far as is practicable, not less than one-half of the members to, be appoin
ted thereto shall be persons representative of the ttansfero:r;s and super:" 
seded managers of any schools \mder the manageme~t ofthe committee ; 

. AND WHEREAS it is provided in Section 15 of the Act that the authority 
shall make provision for the management of each· county intermediate 
school (as in the :Act defined) :withitltheir education area by means of 
a school management committee to be appointed by .the authority ; 
and that a school, management committee appointed as afol'esaid shall 
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be se censtituted that, se far. as is practicable net less than ene-half .of 
the members te be appeinted therete shall be pers0ns neminated by the 
scheel management cemmittees .of the centributery. scheels, such 
neminatiens being made from ameng the members .of these cemmittees 
ether than members neminated .or chosen by parents .or by the auther-
~; . 

AND WHEREAS it appears te the Ministry to be necessary and pre per 
in order-te give full effect te'the aferesaid previsiens .of the Act te pre
vide fer the nominatien .of the representatives .of the said transferors, 
superseded managers and scheel management cemmittees .of the cen
tributery s~heols ; 

AND WHEREAS it is previded in sub-sectien (1) of Sectien 112 .of the 
Act tliat the. Ministry .of Educatien fer Nerthern Ireland (hereinafter 
called" the Ministry") may make all slich regulatiens as appear,te the 
Ministry te be necessary .or pre per fer giving full effect te the Act ; 

Now THEREFORE the Ministry in exercise .of the pewers aferesaid and 
.of all ether pewers thereunte enabling hereby makes the fell ewing 
regulatiens : 

1. In the exercise and perfermance .of their pewers and duties .of 
appointing te any scheel management cemmittee .ef a ceunty primary 
scheeler scheels (hereinafter called a " primary scheel cemmittee") 
persens representative .of the transferers and persens representative 
.of the superseded managers of any scheels under the management .of 
the primary scheel cemmittee, as in the Act' previded, anautherity 
shall appeint such respective representa,tives .only' from persens 
recemmended fer such appeintment by t4e aferesaid transferers and 
superseded managers respectiv'ely after due and sufficient netice given . 
by the said autherity t,o the said transferors and superseded managers 
respectively .of their intentien te appeint such primary scheel cemmittee 
and of the 'number of members thereof te be appeinted as representa
tives .of the said transferers and superseded managers respectively: 

And the said transferers arid sUp'erseded managers respectively shall 
within twenty-ene days of receiving netice as aferesaid furnish the 
autherity with a list .of the names .of the persens recemmended by them 
fer appeintment as their representatives; previded, hewever, that the 
autherity may: in any case require the said transferers .or superseded 
managers te recemmend and furnish the names .of .one .or mere persens 
in excess .of the number te be se appeinted frem whom their represen
tatives may be selected and appeinted by the autherity, and previded 
alse that the.Ministry shall have pewer in any case where an appeal 
setting ferth all material facts is made te them te determine whether 
the transferers .or superseded managers shall furnish all .or any such 
additienal names as are required by the autherity. 

Previded always that in any case where the said transferers or super
seded managers fail withintwenty-ene days .of receiving the said netice 
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to recommend persons as aforesaid then the said authority may nomin
ate and appoint such persons as they shall consider t:epr(!s~ni:ative of 
the transferors ,or superseded managers so failing to make such recom
~endation as aforesaid. 

, 2. In the exercise and performan~e of their powers and duties of 
appointing to arty school management committee of ,a county inter
mediate school (hereinafter called an " interme~iate school committee") 
persons nominated by th~ school management committees of the con-: 
tributory schools (hereinafter called" contributory school committees"), 
as in the Act provided, an auth0r~ty shall give due and sufficient notice 
to the contributory school committees of their intention to appoint such 
intermediate school committees and of the number of melIlbers t)1ereof 
to be appointed on the nomination of the said contributory school 
committees : ' 

Provided always that in any case where the said contributory school 
cOl)J,mittees fail within twenty-one days of receiving the said notice to 
nominate persons as aforesaid then the said authority may nominate 
and appoint such persons as they ~hall consider representative of the 
Gontributory school committees so failing to make such nominations 
as aforesaid. ' 

3. In the event o{ a casual vaGancy occurring amongst those mem
bers of a primary school ,committee who are representatives of the 
tranSferors or superseded managers,or amongst those members of an 
intermediate school committee who are nominated by the contributory 
schoof committees, the authority shall appoint a successor to eacH, 

_ yacating member to hold office only for,the vacating member's normal 
term of office from persons recommended by the transferors or super
seded managers or nominated by the contributory school committees 
by whom the'vacating member was recommended or nominated for 
appointment. 

\ 

4.' In these Regulations the expressions ".trans.ferors", I"~ super
seded ,managers" an:d " contributory schools" shall have the saJ:Ile 
meaning and effect as in the Act. 

5. These Regulations shall not apply to school management com- ' ' 
mittees of technical intermediate schools. . 

6. The Interpretation Act, 1921 (12 Geo. V. c; 4) shall apply for the 
purpose of interpretation of these Regulations as it applies for the 
purpose of the intrepretation of an Act of Parliament of Northern 
Ireland. ' 

7. The EdU(;ation (Representatives on School Management C6m~ 
mittees) Regulations, 1933, dated 22nd March, 1933, are hereby re-
vpked. . 
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8. These Regulations may be cited as the " Education (Repres
entativeson School Management Committees) Regulations, 1948" 
and shall take 'effect as from the date hereof. 

t> Sealed with the Official S~al of the, Ministry, of Educatici~ for 
Northern' Ireland this 19th day of April,' 194$, in the 
presence of ' 

(L.S,) R. S. Brownell 
Secretary. , 

Provi~ion of Milk and Meals 

REGULATIONS, DATED, 19TH OCTOBER, 1948, MADE BY THE MINniT~Y OF 
, ,EDUCATION UNDER THE EDUCATION ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1947. 

1948. No. 289 

The Ministry of Education (hereinafter referred to as " the Minis- ' 
try") in exercise ofthe powers conferred on it by Sections 43 and 112 
of the Education Act (Northern Ireland), 1947, (hereinafter referred 
to as " the Act") and of ,all other powers enabling it in that behalf, 
hereby makes the following Regulations :- " 

1.-(1) These Regulations may be cited as the Milk and, Meals 
Regulations (Nor.thern Ireland), 1948., , 

(2) Thes~ Regulations shall come into operation on the date 
hereof. 

2. In these RegUlations, unless' the context' otherwise requires, the 
followihgexptessions have the meanings hereby assigned to tnem, that 
is to say:-

(a) " Approved" means approved by the Ministry; 
" Authority." m~ans L()cal Education Authority; , 
~, Dinners" has the meaning assigned to it by Regulation 8 ; 
" Equipment" meap.s furniture, plant, apparatus and articles of 

wlfatever kind (other than food and dripk) required'in connec-
tion with a school meals service ;. . 

" Inspector" means one of the 'lv1inistry's Inspectors or any 
, other person employed by the Ministry for the purpose of 

Inspection ; . . ' 
" Managers" has the meaning assigned to that expression by 

Section 116 of the Act; 
"School Meals Service" has' the meaning assigned to it by 

Regulation 3 (1). ' ,; , 
, (b) ,other expressions which have meanings assigned to them by 

the Act shall have the same respective meanings fo~ the pur
pose of these R~gulations.' 
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